Abstract: Thermal growing season in Poland calculated by two different methods. Methods of identifying dates of passing determined threshold value are of signifi cant importance in the study of thermal growing seasons. The diffi culty to determine dates of beginning and end of growing season in a given year stems from the fact that daily mean air temperature changes irregularly on a day-to-day basis often crossing the threshold value (i.e. 5°C) multiple times. The most frequently used method to identify dates of threshold value crossing is the mathematical or graphical method proposed by Gumiński in 1950 which based on monthly mean air temperature values. In the 1970s, Huculak and Makowiec presented a method using daily mean values of air temperature. It is assumed that both methods give comparative results although calculations of daily mean air temperature render more accurate results. This paper presents the comparison of these two methods. Air temperatures measurements from 1966-2005 taken at 38 weather stations located in various physiographic conditions in Poland were used.
INTRODUCTION
Determination of long-term changes of beginning and end dates of growing season is of importance mainly in climatology and agrometeorology. In case of agriculture, particularly, the knowledge of these dates is of practical value -it allows to select the optimal type of crops, determinate of future crop plant growth and development conditions, and consequently, to project crop yields. Changes of beginning and end dates of growing season as well as its duration are also one of the climate change indices.
Growing period in Poland is closely related to dates of permanent crossing the +5°C daily mean air temperature threshold value. Because the ecological factor affecting the rate of plant life processes is thermal conditions, the duration of growing period is approximately equal to thermal growing season (TGS). Regardless of whether a year is divided into six or more thermal seasons, the same threshold value of air temperature initiates thermal "spring". A permanent decrease of daily mean air temperature below 5°, on the other hand, terminates both growing season and thermal season -"fall". Hence, discussion related to determination of growing season duration and thermal seasons concerns in fact one and the same problem that can be found in works on both growing period and thermal seasons.
The basic methodological problem in regards determination of thermal seasons and hence growing period is the multiple threshold crossing by air temperature. This is due to the fact that, in the Central European climate conditions, changes of this meteorological param-eter are not uniform but, most of the time, irregular -after a few days of increase, air temperature values fall again. This phenomenon was discussed by, among others, Huculak and Makowiec (1977) , Rozkosz (1986) , Nowosad and Filipiuk (1998 ), and Piotrowicz (2002 . For this reason, fi nding a method that would successfully solve this problem poses signifi cant diffi culty. Over the last decades, there were several attempts to fi nd methodological solutions some of which are presented in Table 1 . Table 1 shows that the most common method to determine dates of threshold crossing is the analysis of monthly or daily mean values. The problem of multiple threshold crossing is not as pertinent if monthly mean temperatures are used as input data (which is understandable because such data provide per se averaged air temperature value for a given month) as it is if daily mean temperature values are used. Also, multiple threshold crossing is not an issue in case of multiannual mean dates, especially since the longer the period for which monthly or daily mean temperatures were calculated as "input" data, the lesser the number of threshold crossing occurrences. Nonetheless, as it was noted by Piotrowicz (2002), even when she used daily air temperatures for 170-year period (1826--1995) for determining winter beginning dates, she observed a situation where 0°C threshold was crossed three times in the fi rst decade of December.
Determination of dates of temperature threshold crossing in respective years, therefore, poses the biggest difficulty due to high probability of such occurrence. Czernecki and Miętus (2010) , among others, point out that in such cases the method used to determine the sought date is of key importance and signifi cantly affects the result. This paper presents the differences in results between two methods for determination of dates of temperature threshold crossings: Gumiński method based on monthly mean temperatures and the method proposed by Huculak and Makowiec based on daily mean temperatures. Using both equations enables to calculate the number of days which after adding to the 15 th day of the month prior to threshold temperature indicates the date of beginning or end, respectively, of thermal growing season.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The Huculak-Makowiec method (1977), on the other hand, determines beginning and end dates of TGS based on the following assumptions:
the beginning of TGS in a given year is the earliest date of a series of days with the mean daily air temperature ≥5°C that is the beginning of such cumulated series of daily mean temperature deviations from the threshold value of 5°C that do not have negative values up to the end of the fi rst 6 months of a year; the end of TGS in a given year is a day directly preceding the earliest date after the beginning of TGS of a series of days with the mean daily air temperature ≤5°C that is the beginning of such cumulated series of daily mean temperature deviations from the threshold value of 5°C that do not have positive values up to the end of the end of a year. The key difference between these two methods is the use of different input data -monthly mean values of air temperature in the Gumiński method and daily means in the Huculak-Makowiec method. Because of a better access to monthly mean temperatures, the Gumiński method had wider application despite many objections that TGS determination based on daily data gives much more accurate results.
In order to indicate the possible differences in onset and offset dates of TGS determined by the two methods, those --dates were calculated for each year of the 1966-2005 period and for each of the 38 stations using both methods. Next, the differences between the dates (expressed in the number of days) of TGS beginning (P H-M -P G ) and end (K H-M -K G ) derived from the Huculak-Makowiec and Gumiński methods were calculated for respective years and stations. The resulting differences were analyzed for frequency of occurrences in the following classes adopted by the authors: 0 days, 1-3, 4-9, 10-15, 16 and more days. Spatial distribution of the maximum deviations and statistically signifi cant differences between multiannual mean dates derived from both methods for each station are presented. Tables 2 and 3 illustrate the magnitude of differences (in number of days) between the TGS beginning and end dates in respective years of the 1966-2005 period calculated using both analyzed methods. The stations in the tables are grouped by regions, taking into account several different magnitudes between TGS beginning and end dates, which are calculated by using both methods. Data presented in the tables show that several possibilities exist:
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
single years in which the differences were of different signs but did not exceed 9 days (e.g. TGS beginning in 1994, TGS end in 1988 and 1995) 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 The analysis of TGS onset dates calculated using Gumiński and Huculak--Makowiec methods for respective years and stations showed that about 25% of all differences were no higher than 3 days (Fig. 1) . Differences lower than a decade (9 days and less) constituted only 60% of the total and as many as 30% were differences of 10-15 days. However, it is impossible to explicitly state which of the two methods indicates earlier or later TGS beginning date because almost the number of positive and negative differences was almost the same for each station.
Similar results were received in difference magnitude between the two methods in regard to TGS end dates (Fig.  2 ). Small differences (0-3 days) between the methods were noted in 30% of total cases, differences smaller than decade (0-9 days) -almost 70%. In less than 20% of all cases, the differences were 10-15 days and they were higher in only few cases (7%). As is the case with TGS onset date, it is impossible to determine -which of the two methods indicates earlier or later TGS offset (almost the same number of positive and negative differences). Although total percentile of P H-M -P G positive deviations was almost equal to negative deviations, there were considerable differences in their extreme values. The maximum positive differences were slightly above 30 days (i.e. TGS beginning date derived from Gumiński method was maximally over 30 days earlier than date derived from Huculak-Makowiec method). The highest negative differences, on the other hand, were as high as over 70 days (i.e. Gumiński method indicated over 70 days delay of TGS beginning date).
Frequency distribution of maximum positive differences in TGS beginning dates derived from both methods (i.e. TGS beginning date using Gumiński method was earlier than the date indicated by Huculak-Makowiec method) is presented in Figure 3 over one month were noted for only three stations during the entire analyzed period. Frequency distribution of maximum negative differences (i.e. TGS beginning dates calculated using Gumiński method were later than those derived from Huculak-Makowiec method) has a visible longitudinal orientation (Fig. 4) . Differences of up to 40-70 days were mostly observed for stations located in western Poland and the smallest differences in the belt extending from eastern part of coast through central Poland to south west, and in north-eastern Poland.
In case of TGS end dates, the maximum differences between the analyzed methods were not as high as TGS beginning dates. The maximum positive differences (i.e. TGS offset calculated with Gumiński method was earlier than the one derived using Huculak-Makowiec method) were not much higher than 30 days (Fig. 5) and were found mostly FIGURE 2. Frequency distribution of differences (number of days) between TGS end dates calculated using Huculak-Makowiec and Gumiński methods (K H-M -K G ) FIGURE 3. TGS beginning date -maximum positive differences between dates derived from Huculak--Makowiec and Gumiński methods (P H-M -P G ) in central and south Poland, and a few cases along the Baltic Sea coast.
A little higher span of differences was noted for negative differences (i.e. TGS end dates calculated using Gumiński method were later than those derived from Huculak-Makowiec method). The differences between the two methods reaching over 40 days were noted in western and south-eastern Poland as well as some locations in central and south Poland while the smallest differences (up to 19 days) in eastern Poland (Fig. 6) .
So far the differences in TGS beginning and end days derived from Gumiński and Huculak-Makowiec methods were FIGURE 4. TGS beginning date -maximum negative differences between dates derived from Huculak--Makowiec and Gumiński methods (P H-M -P G ) FIGURE 5. TGS end date -maximum positive differences between dates derived from Huculak-Makowiec and Gumiński methods (K H-M -K G) described in this paper. However, the magnitude of these differences does not provide the information whether they are statistically signifi cant. To fi nd the answer, statistical signifi cance of differences between multiannual mean dates received from both methods were analyzed for each station. Parametric test based on u-statistic with normal distribution, N (0,1), was used:
where:
1 2 , x x -mean values from samples; n 1 , n 2 -number of samples; s 1 , s 2 -standard deviation.
The test showed that at the adopted signifi cance level of α = 0.05, no basis exists to reject the hypothesis that multiannual mean TGS beginning and end dates derived from the two used methods are the same. The only exception was Suwałki station where statistically signifi cant difference was identifi ed between the multiyear mean date of TGS onset derived from both analyzed methods. This fi nding leads to conclusion that Gumiński and Huculak-Makowiec methods used for determination of multiannual mean dates of TGS beginning and end rendered very similar results.
Many other authors who carried out similar analyses came to analogous conclusions although based on smaller statistic material. Huculak and Makowiec (1977) analyzed TGS beginning and end dates calculated on the basis of air temperature measurements taken at Rogowiec station in 1951-1970 derived from three different methods: multiannual monthly mean values temperature, multiannual daily mean temperatures and their own method. After calculating the values for each respective year, they concluded that the differences in results using each of the three methods are small. Żmudzka and Dobrowolska (2001) who used in their work Gumiński and Huculak-Makowiec methods came to the conclusion that the results were slightly different but those differences were statistically insignifi cant. Żmudzka (2001) concluded that the results based on daily mean temperature values were to some extent more accurate than the results based on monthly values but, nonetheless, differences were small and indicate the both methods are reliable and useful. Also Bartoszek et al. (2012) after the analysis of data for the 1976-2010 period from fi ve stations located in Lubelskie Voivodship concluded that for determination of multiannual mean date of TGS onset and offset in the analyzed area the methods of Huculak-Makowiec and Gumiński are interchangeable and equally useful. They showed insignifi cant differences between dates derived from both methods. At the same time, analyses carried out by Bartoszek et al. (2012) indicated that the Gumiński method should be avoided in determination of TGS beginning and end dates. This problem was also discussed by Czernecki and Miętus (2010) who wrote that using equations proposed by Gumiński requires additional meteorological assumptions regarding multiple threshold crossing from "below" and "above" in respective months. K. Piotrowicz (2002) arrived to similar conclusion based on values of air temperatures in Cracow in 170-year period as she noticed that monthly mean air temperature values were useful only for determination of multiannual averages. Kossowska-Cezak (2005) , on the other hand wrote: "Gumiński method was proposed for multiannual mean values of temperature. To use it for single year, when daily mean temperature can cross the adapted threshold value separating seasons even multiple times, is a sort of 'abuse' of this method". Nonetheless, Kossowska-Cezak used this method to determine TGS dates in respective years and, quoting Marsz and Żmudzka (2002) and Żmudzka et al. (2003) , she stated that "the method gives results comparable to results derived from other methods based on daily temperature values". However, the analyses presented in this article show that this opinion is unsubstantiated. It was shown that in case of TGS onset and offset dates determined for the respective years of 1966-2005 period as much as about 73% of results derived from Gumiński method were different by more than 3 days than dates calculated using Huculak-Makowiec method, and in 35% of cases even by more than 9 days.
CONCLUSIONS
The article presented the analysis of dates of threshold crossing by air temperature derived from Gumiński method (based on monthly mean values) and from Huculak-Makowiec method (based on daily mean temperatures). The analysis was based on exceptionally large observation material consisting of daily mean air temperatures from 1966-2005 period from 38 synoptic stations from the entire area of Poland. The results showed that there were signifi cant differences of TGS beginning and end dates in respective years which in case of TGS onset were as high as over 70 days and TGS offset -over 40 days. However, it is impossible to state conclusively which of the two methods indicates earlier of later beginning or end of TGS because, in total, the similar number of negative and positive differences.
Despite considerable discrepancies in respective years of the entire 40-year period, the analysis showed that there were no statistically signifi cant (α = 0.05) differences between multiannual mean TGS beginning and end dates derived from the examined methods. It can, therefore, be concluded that Gumiński and HuculakMakowiec methods for determination of multiannual mean TGS dates of beginning and end give very similar results.
Many authors analyzing TGS points out that onset and offset dates of TGS based on daily mean temperatures should be considered as more accurate than those determined on the basis of monthly mean temperatures. In our opinion, comparison of the received results to results of phenological observation from respective years and/or vegetation indices from remote sensing could be very useful. Results of such comparisons would be a valuable indication as to the usefulness of each method. LIMANÓWKA D. 1985: Okres wegetacyjny 
